Isofocusing of antigenic small nuclear ribonucleoproteins. I. Compositional analysis.
This report describes the behavior of antigenic small nuclear ribonucleoproteins (snRNPs) in native isofocusing gels. These RNA-protein complexes exhibited true isofocusing characteristics only when in the complexed form. Deproteinized snRNAs migrated to pH ranges which varied according to the pH of the application site. Immunological assays using lupus sera which recognized the La, Sm, and RNP determinants on these snRNPs established that the La and the Sm/RNP antigens segregated to pH 4.7-4.9 and 5.5-7.5, respectively. RNase digestion of these snRNPs did not alter the isofocusing migration of either the Sm or the La determinants. These antigenically active fractions contained the appropriate protein and RNA species shown by immunoprecipitation studies to associate with these antigenic determinants. The isofocusing fractions containing the uridylic acid-snRNPs were fully immunoprecipitable by anti-Sm sera, confirming their particulate integrity after isofocusing.